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In the News
Welcome from
Alistair Irvine,
Director
A warm welcome to our
latest newsletter.
As you will read, there continues to
be some exciting developments within
Orian as we welcome new colleagues
to the business for both cleaning and
foodservice operations, spread our
geographical footprint and continue to
grow. We have also just launched our
new look website which I hope you find
informative.

Saying Hello
We are delighted to welcome four new
managers to Orian, all of whom bring
with them a wealth of experience and
knowledge in both foodservice and
cleaning operations and will add great
value to our operations as we continue
to expand our client base right across
the North of England.
Firstly, we welcome Ann Seaton, who
has taken responsibility for our Cumbria
County Council cleaning contract;
June Garner, who takes up the role
as Account Manager for some of our
cleaning contracts; and Leonard Irvine,
who joins us as one of our Account
Managers for foodservice operations
and in particular our secondary school
locations.
We would also like to
welcome Ian Sargeson, who joins the
Account Management Team looking
after foodservice contracts. We also
welcome Michelle Hodgson, who joins
the Business Development Team as our
Bid Coordinator.

New Business
Orian has welcomed a number of new clients
over recent months.
Our new foodservice clients include:
•
•
•

St John’s Primary School, Newcastle
Parkhead Community Primary School, Newcastle
Eskdale Academy, Hartlepool

Our new cleaning clients include:
•

Birkdale High School,
Southport

•

St Bede’s Primary School,
Cumbria

•

Dunmail Park Shopping
Centre, Cumbria

•

Petteril Bank Primary School,
Cumbria

•

North Walney School,
Barrow

•

Lowther Castle and Gardens,
Cumbria

•

AST Signs, Penrith

•

Theatre By the Lake,
Cumbria

•

Sunbeam Centre, Penrith

•

St Bede’s Catholic High
School, Ormskirk

•

Vickerstown Primary School,
Cumbria

•

Howdens Joinery, Carlisle

•

Green Urban Technology,
Cumbria

•

Lazonby School, Cumbria

•

New Cumbria House Cumbria County Council

•

Queen Elizabeth Grammar
School, Cumbria

•

Cockermouth and Cleator Moor
Health Centres, Cumbria

A warm welcome to our new colleagues and customers.

Bidding
Farewell
We are also sad to bid farewell to one
of our long-standing Account Managers,
Shirley Pattinson, who has decided to
retire after more than 30 years’ service.
Shirley has risen through the ranks and
taken responsibility for both cleaning
and catering operations. Lately, Shirley
has been instrumental in mobilising our
new foodservice contracts in the North
East of England and she will be missed
by all her colleagues at Orian.
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Catering Focus

With decades
of experience,
Orian freshly
prepares, cooks
and serves
school meals to
more than 13,500
young people
each day.
Our primary school meals service “Lunch
Shop” doesn’t just offer bespoke menus using
locally-sourced ingredients, it also provides
a free online meals management service,
marketing, promotional and display support
and dedicated account management. There’s
also an annual plan of themed events for
schools to enjoy, sample new menus and
enjoy new tastes.
Menus are packed with fresh ingredients and
are created with each school to make sure
that not only do they meet all nutritional
guidelines and standards, but they’re what
pupils enjoy eating. There’s no ‘one size fits
all’ – our menus are produced on a site by site
basis to reflect what schools and pupils want
to eat.
Our in-house kitchen teams become part of
the family within schools – they work closely
with families to ensure any dietary needs are
met. They also “get stuck in”, often going
above and beyond to bring theme days to life.
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What they’ve been saying about us
Parkhead Community Primary School, in Tyne and Wear, recently changed its school meals
provider to Orian Solutions. Business Manager Mandy Tulip tells their story:
“It was one of the changes I had been putting off if I’m honest as, by far, the catering at the school is the
biggest service level agreement we have. I thought it would be complicated and would take up huge amounts
of my time.
“I couldn’t have been more wrong. When we appointed them, it was the simplest transition between suppliers
I have ever known and that was entirely down to Orian. They were there managing the process, in a very tight
time frame, every step of the way. And that support hasn’t stopped now they are in place.
“They looked after all the TUPE arrangements and supported us through that. When it came to the school
meals management system, we went to meet the team that look after that and also visited another school to
see it in place there. Everything was thought of and was just done. I didn’t feel I had to worry about it.
“The communication to parents was also great. It just all felt very safe. Orian made it all so easy and took the
pain away!
“One of the reasons we went with Orian was the school meals management system - while we already had
our own payment system, the facility for children and their families to also choose meals in advance online
was a huge bonus. Everyone really loves it - it’s so easy to use.
“The other thing that set them apart was the choice – being able to create our own menus has been fantastic.
Orian have worked closely with our School Council on creating menus and where the children have wanted
to change meal options, that’s happened. The salad bar is brilliant – I’ve started having school meals again
myself! Uptake amongst pupils has increased 27% since June.
“All in all, we’ve seen increased meal numbers, improved service delivery and cost savings. I can’t recommend
them highly enough!”
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New Website
We’re pleased to announce we’ve
launched our new website.
As well as a fresh look and feel, it’s easier
for people to apply for jobs, hear what our
customers have to say about us and watch
short films about some of the specialist
services we offer. You can visit the new
site at www.orian.co.uk

Charity Activity
Orian has been a hub of charitable activity of late. Just before
Christmas, Orian and sister company Cumbria Waste Group
joined forces to raise donations and funds for a local food bank
as well as raising £166 for Save the Children through Christmas
Jumper Day. Also, Orian Director Alistair Irvine and his daughter
Abigail, took part in the Great North Run raising over £750 for
Henry Dancer Days, who support children and young people
affected by primary bone cancer. Not to be put off, they will both
be back to do this year’s run, again raising funds for a great cause.
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We regularly send out electronic surveys to
our customers to find out what they think
of the catering, cleaning and safety services
provided by Orian.
Your opinion is extremely important to us and can help us shape and
improve our services – they take less than two minutes to fill in and are
invaluable for us.
You can also contact us by visiting www.orian.co.uk
or by calling 08454 707010.
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